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We have been taught to think of "the Third Temple" as a building, like Solomon's 
temple, built by men to honor the glory of God. 

Or was it built by men for their own sakes?  Go figure. 

They pretended to glorify God, but God needed no glory from them.  The temple 
building was more about giving men something they needed, something visible to 
anchor their faith and impress the neighbors. 

Now, imagine a temple built by God to honor his own glory? 

God left the temple after what happened on Golgotha, never to return to it. He left the 
Hebrews to sort out their own mess.  He tore the temple curtain in front of the Holy of 
Holies from top to bottom, and that mighty wind?  That was the Lord God Almighty 
exiting.  

Today, there is a focus on "building the Third Temple" and all sorts of  attention on 
theTemple Mount and Jewish intentions to build a new temple on it.  Just recently, we 
had another international incident focused on this: 
https://youtube.com/shorts/FhkhZI9R8LU?feature=share

What if I told you that we have proof that the Temple Mount is not and never was the 
location of the temple described in the Bible?  What if that location was completely 
razed, just as Yeshuah foretold, without one block left standing on another?   

The Romans didn't leave the Wailing Wall or any other supporting superstructure related
to the temple Jesus knew.  When they razed the temple at Jerusalem, they tore it up by 
the roots.  They carted away the blocks and used them for road work and other building 
projects. It was a complete, utter demolition -- not one block left standing on another.  

http://www.paulstramer.net/2023/03/you-are-third-temple.html
https://youtube.com/shorts/FhkhZI9R8LU?feature=share
https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/a/AVvXsEiBVynW6ZT21EhM5ZKywyqKBT8BByWtG94jpDcZQ-D3VfRnUPmvnNWqcjcwggVP5nh57nrHNXmvbiydgNv7lpawSybf4CvRjg6sHhgCp4aAEDjy_dT8ykBQttW4FF8SmkuD9F61Mg3UulCslfJ88kKQQ5YOftxZHSYFpGP9lg4E1Dze9AFXbNFANOZx


Literally.

The location of the former temple is now a long grassy slope supporting a turnpike, and 
all this focus on the Temple Mount and the Wailing Wall is misguided.  

The location of the "Temple Mount" venerated today is the former location of the 
Roman Fort and Garrison in Jerusalem. That piece of ground has nothing to do with God
or Yeshuah or the Bible, but men will be misled to fight and die over it just the same. 

What did God do after he the left the temple? 

He rebuilt the true temple of life, the body of his Son. He gave Yeshuah an incorruptible 
body.  

You are yourselves the basis of the Third Temple, wherein God will dwell and write his 
Law on your hearts.

This is already happening, so no need to wonder about it or fight over it. 

The Third Temple is not made from gold or cedars of Lebanon. 

We shall worship, truly, in our own hearts. 

So don't get all steamed up about the plans and activities of men, the strife engendered in
Old Jerusalem, the constant brotherly scraping of Judaism against Islam and both against
Christianity.  

The day is fast approaching when all will be revealed and people will walk around 
striking the heels of their hands against their foreheads and saying, "And I didn't see this 
coming?"  and they will finally remember what he said, "Behold, I make all things 
new." 
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